
Old-Fashion- ed Garden Planting
UV IIBNttr WILD IN "AMERICAN HOMES AND GARDENS."

Tlia following It tlia flrst of two
article on tho percnnlnl, or

Rnrden, reprinted by cour-
tesy of "American lloiilm nntl

nro fow liomcs, howovor
TIII3M3 that lmvo not

tmrf nf Mm fTtnii,w1a nvnIL
nblo for gardon purposes. Thoro may
bo only n strip ot boII In front of a
border of shrtibbory planted for n
screen, but this will ninko an ideal
bit of porcnnlal or ed gnr-do- n.

Tho charm of tho
garden lies, as a rulo, In Its Blnipllclty
of doslgn und surroundings. Many
of us romombcr tho clumps ot lilac
nnd mock orango that formed tho sot-
ting for' tho gardons of our early
homes, nlso tho clumps ot cedars or
of homlocks around which grow tho
tlgor lilies and Iris. Aftorwards camo
tho phlox, tho Michaelmas daisies nnd
chrysanthemums.

Bach hnd Its natural background to
emphasize Us natural offoct. That Is
why tho Impression of such gnrdons
rests always with one. Tho bed ot

that camo yenr after
year, sprcndlng until It qamo up
through tho follngo ot Its companions
and forming In Its natural way tin
undorcovor for tho lilies, columblnos,
InrkBpur, etc., that wqro to follow,
Is Indocd a swcot gardon memory,

If you hnvo decided to mako an
garden, mako n good

Start by preparing tho ground thor-
oughly, working Into It woll-rotto- d

manuro nnd partly decayed leaves or
othor vegotablo matter. A gnrdon
border woll niiulo Is moro than half
tho secret ot success, nnd In lntor
yoars whou tho plants como to bo sep-
arated, ono will hnvo very Httlo trou-bl- o

in tho mnttcr of roplantlng In
such soil.

When ono reflects Hint peonies, for
instance), will probably occupy tho
Camo spot for bcvoii or moro' years,
ono will have nu appreciation ot tho
fact Hint doop digging Is not only
necessary but cssontlnl for tho wcl-far- o

of tho plants. Should tho sub-co- ll

bo composed of hnrdpan or clay
it would bo advisable to drain It.
While many pcronnlnls will stand n
lot of water, 'tltoy will not thrive with
wot feet. This is tho cnuso ot a
great many plants being lost ovory
Winter. It Is not tho low totnporn-tur- o

altogether, It Is unnatural con-
ditions.

Whon border or garden has boon
woll propnrcd and glvon n fow days
to sottlo rako In n good dressing of
bono monl. Octobor Is tho best month
to do your planting. Most ot tho
plants nro forming now roots nt this
tlmo and soon becomo established nnd
Will rownrd you with a good show ot
flowors tho noxt season.

Now for tho arrangement ot plants
In tho bordor, It Is not ndvlsnblo
to paint In squares or Bot lines. Aim
to hnvo an Irregular outllno rather,
planting tho tailor-growin- g species In
tho background nu a rulo, still allow-
ing Bomo of thorn to break In botweon
tho lower-growin- g kind. For

a clump ot peonies will bo
taller whon In flower than many ot
tho later floworlng plants, whllo mnny
of tho phlox, bocconlas, hollyhocks,
nnd hollanthus, etc., will towor nbovo
thorn lator on.

I would ndvlso tbo planting of
phlox to run Into poonlos; hollyhocks
Into nqulloglas; larkspur Into coro-opsi- n,

otc. In thin manner you will
havo n succession ot bloom and a
broken outllno. Mnny desirable
plants havo boon added to tho lists ot
norennlals nnd biennials ot recent
years, hnrdy and g, Ono
of thoso, nuchusa Itallca, drop moro
variety, Is a genus growing from four
to flvo foot high with a mass of beau-
tiful gentian bluo flowors. This
blooms a llttlo In ndvanco ot tho

longthonlng tho season of
bluo flowors.

It hollyhocks aro planted qulto
closo to tho auchusas, thoy will tako
thoir placo lator In tho season. Dah-
lias will also' aorvo tho samo purpose
Anothor real acquisition to tho gar-
don nro tho giant mallow marvels,
growing ns high ns tho hollyhock in
ono season nnd producing in AugUBt
nnd Soptombor a wealth ot gorgeous
flowers, rauglng from wlilto to, dark
rod.

I hnvo used thcBO in lako and
stream planting ns woll as tho ordin-
ary bordor, and thoy havo boon Just
As florlforous in ono placo as tho oth-
er. With a background of homlock
or pines thoy aro scon to bettor

nnd thoir suporb flowors aro
greatly enhanced.

Tho addition ot a fow overgreons
In tho background ot shrubs form tho

HOME AND FARM SECTION

Ideal sotting for a garden ot this
Btylo. With a pro'por selection nnd
arrangement thoro should bo an

succession of flowers from
mid-Apr- il until Novombor, starting
with tho crocti3 and ondlng with tho
hardy chrysanthemum.

With an over Increasing lovo for
tho country homo nnd grounds most
families Btay lator each year at tho
farm and now It Is nothing unusual to
stay In rural surroundings till
Thanksgiving. Whoro tho gardonor
was formerly called upon to havo a
bedding display of geraniums, colous,
etc, for tho Summer months only,
ho is now expected to glvo a contin-
uous display for six months. This
means tho restoration of the ed

garden, which Bults tho en-
vironment in most cases far bettor
than tho old Btylo. As a means of
utility, floral education and beauty
tho chango is for tho best, aiding In
Its own pocullnr way a lovo for Na-tu- ro

nnd simplicity. Some charming
combinations can bo mado In tho
planting nnd color Bchomcs by a Ju-
dicious uso ot nnnunls and bulbs,
tho latter supplying tho earliest
flowors.

I would rccommond planting tho
pcrmnnont vnrlotlos first, such ns
peonies, iris, dolphlnlums, phlox, bol-tonl-

hollanthus, hollonlums, di-
ctating, etc., nnd then filling In

thorn with such bulbs ns nar-
cissus, tulips and lilies. All theso
can bo planted In tho Fall nnd pro-
tected Jn practically tho samo man-
ner with coarso Btablo llttor or leaves.

Such plants as swodt William, Can-
terbury bolls, fox gloves, etc., unless
covorod with light nmtorlnl Uko salt
hay, straw or rushos, aro apt to bo
killed or el so bo found with tho
crown rotted when uncovered In
Spring. If they nro planted in tho
Fall cover lightly. A snfo rulo to
adopt for Wlntor protection Is ns fol-

lows: Cover nil plnnts that remain
groon through tho Wlntor with light
mntorlal, thoso that dlo down to tho
ground with leaves or coarso ma-
terial.

Moro plants nro destroyed by
covering than by frost, Wo

now como to tho Bttbjcct of a general
list of plants. Ono of tho first to
flower in Spring Is Arnbls Alptna,
"Rock Cress," followed by alyBsum
snxntllo with Its bright yellow clus-
ters of bloom. I'hlox subulata,
"Moss Pink," makes a flno planting
for tho front of tho bordor, forming
In tlmo a carpet ot pink or whlto.
It somo tulips nro planted between
tho plnnts ot tho two former thoy
follow In close succession, making tho
gnrdon bright In early May.

"Cottago Maid" tulip with tho Arn-
bls nnd red I'ottobnkkor with tho

If preferred crocus or oclllas
can bo used. Tho Into flowering tu-
lips, Dnrwlns or May flowering, aro
best used amongst tho Into flowering
plnnts. Anthomls, coreopsis, holly-
hocks, delphiniums, etc., with their
young, soft.follago mnko an ideal set-
ting for theso.

Try tulip gcsnorlann major among
your nnthomls or "Clara llutt" with
tho hollyhocks or dolphlnlums. Hero
is whoro this class ot tulips aro seen
nt their best, nnd at tho samo tlmo,
mnklng tho gnrdon nttrnctlvo boforo
tho wealth of bloom that coraos in
early Summer.

A nlco collection ot lator-floworln- g

tulips can bo ihndo front tho follow
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ing: Clow, Grctchen, I'lcoteo, Bou-ton'o- r,

King Hnrold, Farncombo, Snu-dor- s,

Clara llutt, Nora Wnro, Lo Can-
dour, ltov. Eubank nnd tho gcsnerl-nnn- s,

rod nnd yollow. Theso nro In-
expensive nnd havo been Improved
on for spvornl years. Narcissus
planted among peonies makes a beau-
tiful contrnst, their bright yollow
flowors showing to perfection against
tho red stems of tho young follngc.

If Into flowors nro roqulrcd In pref-
erence to early display try llllum
spcclosum In variety among tho
peonies. Lilies thrlvo among peonies.
Tho follago of tho lnttcr gives Bhado
to thoir roots, which makes fnvor-nbl- o

growing conditions. Cernstlum
tomentosum Is n very protty bordor
plant; when plnced near llnum pcr-enn- o

tho offect Is beautiful. Tho
nqullcglns "Columblnos" nro graceful
plants. They can bo had in nearly
ovory color. Anthomls Kolwny and
tho glorious bluo nuchusa "Dropmoro
Variety" aro both early Summer flow-
orlng.

Fox gloves aro at homo In tho
garden, their tall spikes

showing to porfcctlon near tho back-
ground, their slender flowors swnylng
softly with ovory passing breeze,
whllo tho spikes nro strong enough to
stand without stnklng. Tho yellow
variety, digitalis grandlflora, will
flowor most of tho Summer nnd can
romnln In tho border for sovornl
years, niuo violas mako a pretty
combination nnd nntural offect undor
yollow foxgloves, especially If th
position Is in partial Bhado.
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The HEART!
WHEAT

A NATION'S 1IIIKAKKAST
ISVUUrWlllSllU 13c.

If your dcalor doos not handle,
aorvl lSo stamps for regular alza
paclcago by Parcel Post to

MORGAN MILLING CO.
aoi.i)i:.MiAi.n, wash.

Sudan Means Money Gained.

WOOD TANKS
For Water, Oil, Wine, Mining

and Cyanide,

Wood Plpo for Irrigation, City
Systems, Mining Power Plants

WE DO NOT SELL LUMBER
but devolo our time nnd energy
to producing tho best tanks' nnd
wood pipo hncSj nnd when you
purchnso material bearing our
trndo namo "PACIFIC" you nro
gotting an nrticlo that will givo
yq.11 complcto satisfaction.

Send your to

Pacific Tank & Pipe Co.

Box 141 Kenton Station, Port-
land, Or.

Manufacturers
TANKS AND PIPE

What Do You Think
OF THIS?

3,000,000 Acres
ri.vi: ritr.u iiomi:sti:ai)S
mid Sluntnnn Denied I.nnda

OS lo PlO nn ncro
Heady for tho plow.
Yields 30 to CO bu. wheat,

Oats, bnrloy, flax, hay, etc., In
proportion.

I'lnmt Inland Cllmntr.
I.nud Sold on Crop

rinn.
Low faro II o m o a o o Ic o r n'

Excursions on first nnd third
Tuesdays of each month.
Wen (cm Iiiinilgrntloii Agent,

C. SI. ST. 1. HY.
Sd nud Cherry, Scut lie, Wnh.

Layton Cooperage Co.

SCOOPERGEMjiSF
n comi-ah- v jUHp

foirruxo MM'

The Greatest Grass Grown in America
GROW SUDAN GRASS

TUB SIOST WON'DKHKL'I, OIIASS OF Tim AOI1 Introduced nnd Indorsed by
the V. S. AKTlctilturn! Ilrparlment. Tolled aevcrrly by (be farmer In nil
part of Trrfna nnd atrongly recommended by tho Fanners' Consresa. Never
a pest.

Will crow wherever sorghum doos, from tho Atlantlo to the Paclflo. Makes
moro and hotter hay than any othor plant known. Under ordinary conditions
produces 300 to COO pounds of Brain and 3 to 0 tons ot choice hay per acre the
samo season. Adapted to nil aorta of aoll nnd renin!,, drouth nnd atunda (ha
rnln well. Takos 3 to C pounds of seed to sow an aero In drills and 10 to 30
pounds broadcast. Quality of hay equals timothy and all kinds ot llvestoolc
prefer It to alfalfa. Cattlo tight for the hay and poultry fatten on the grain.
Last Spring the seed sold for Z to tt per pound and all who Brow It then
oxpoct to plant moro noxt year. It Is now selling at SI per pound and will
bo hlRher beforo Spring, an tho supply Is limited. We will send prepaid by
parcel post pure Sudan seed for $1 per pound In lots ot SO pounds and under

not less than one pound considered. Larger lots by freight cheaper, Detter
ordor now and bo sure of getting the seed nnd savo money nnd then mako
more money another year. Everyone who can should grpw Sudan grass. In-- at

ruction lioiv to plant with order. Circular free.
Address, Ul.I.AOUNi: l'AllM, Ilox IS, Aldlne, Ilnrrla Count)-- , Texas.
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